NEWSLETTER

Thursday 18th February 2016

Dear Parents/Carers,

The week started quietly as I suspect there were many sleepy children at school on Monday after a fun filled weekend at the Cobargo Show!

It was great to see the commitment that many local families have to support our local show!! Thank you to all of the parents who helped with the canteen to support the school. It was amazing to see some of our children out there in the show ring with the livestock, what a wonderful and diverse community we have in Cobargo!

Good luck to our swimmers on Friday at Candelo Pool!

Next week we will be changing the learning support and release from face to face teaching and the library timetable. This change is necessary due to a reduction in classes this year from 4 to 3. Mrs Wilson will lead the 4/5/6 class each Friday and Mrs Short will continue to lead the 4/5/6 class for Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday. I am very happy to discuss any concerns regarding this change, please call the office to arrange a time.

Have a great week!

Gillian Park
Relieving Principal

CALENDAR

FEBRUARY
19 - School Sport Swimming
19 - Candelo Zone Swimming Carnival
19 – Assembly conducted by 4/5/6
26 – CANTEEN commences (Friday)
26 – Folk Festival Concert

Student Banking every Monday

SCHOOL CONTRIBUTION / FEES

Our voluntary fees for 2016 will be the same as the last three years; $35 for one student, $60 for two children and $75 for three or more children.

This money helps with the cost of work/text books and general classroom materials which the Department of Education does not contribute to.

Your contribution will be gratefully received.

SCHOOL CONTRIBUTION / FEES

Please find attached school contribution/fees for my child/children…………………………………………

Family name:...........................................

Single $35  Family (2 chn) $60  Family (3 or more $75)

Amount enclosed:.................................

_____________________________________________________________________

CANTEEN NEWS

There will be NO canteen until Friday 26th February due to the huge job preparing for the catering at the show.

Please consider volunteering for the canteen roster as your children love to see you helping out around the school.

You will need to complete a Working with Children form which is available on-line.

_____________________________________________________________________

CANTEEN ROSTER

I, ...would like to help in the canteen.

Phone No.:............................

I have a Working with Children certificate  YES/NO

THE COBARGO FOLK FESTIVAL

The Cobargo Folk Festival, held at the Cobargo Show ground from Feb 26-28th is a great music festival for all members of the family.

Amongst all the amazing performers this year you could check out Daniel Champagne (back home from Nashville), famous blues band The Backsliders or your friends at the Youth Crossing Stage.

There are also plenty of stalls, food vendors and workshops to join.

Weekend, daily and evening tickets are available. Become a volunteer and receive a weekend pass!

We are a not for profit, volunteer run festival and greatly appreciate support from our local schools and community.

Check out our website

www.cobargofolkfestival.com.au

Cobargo Cooperative Society Proudly sponsors this newsletter.
Do the triple ripple: be respectful, be safe, be responsible!